


CONTEXT
The number of arr ivals  in  Greece increased

signif icant ly ,  despite the cont inuat ion of the

vio lent border control  and survei l lance pol ic ies

at the land and sea borders.  On Lesvos,  we

have seen weeks with more than 100 arr ivals ,  an

occurrence that  For  these increased new

arr ivals ,  being subjected to the fast  t racked

border procedure cont inues to restr ict  thei r

effect ive and dignif ied access to the r ight to

refuge and r ights with in the asy lum procedure.

In recent months,  the attempt of the Greek

author i t ies to label  everyone cross ing from

Türk iye to Greece as ' i l legal ' ,  ' fake '  or  'hybr id

threats '  has been even more expl ic i t .  Th is

narrat ive is  being used to just i fy  not only

pushbacks,  but also the int imidat ion and

cr iminal isat ion of everyone who tr ies to monitor

or  intervene at the borders.  Both the Greek

Government and EU cont inue to del iberately

ignore the large amount of  ev idence on the

vio lat ions of  r ights at  the borders.  Moreover ,

the Greek Government denies al l  a l legat ions

and tr ies to shift  the responsibi l i ty  for  the

current s i tuat ion to others -  Türk iye,  journal ists ,

NGOs or  people seeking protect ion,  creat ing a

complex and host i le envi ronment to operate in.

After  months in which is  was c lose to impossible

to schedule appointments for  the registrat ion of

new asy lum claims on the mainland,  which left

thousands in l imbo,  a new platform to schedule

registrat ion appointments in Diavata and

Malakasa was publ ished. However ,  people are

already exper iencing ser ious problems.  Besides

facing delays ,  when people proceed with the

electronic registrat ion they do not receive any

off ic ia l  and recognised documentat ion that

proves their  status as asy lum seekers.  

This  puts indiv iduals  at  r isk  of  detent ion or

i l legal  deportat ions.  The new platform also

does not al low the poss ibi l i ty  to request the

pr ior i t isat ion of vu lnerable asy lum seekers or

asy lum seekers with fami ly  members in other EU

Member State.  

The Greek government is  speeding up the

efforts  to isolate people in remote camps,

especial ly  on the is lands.  After  Samos and Kos,

the new 'Closed Control led Access Center '  on

Lesvos -  which is  extremely remote and

inaccess ible -   i s  set  to open in spr ing 2023,

and the one on Chios short ly  after .  This

increases the fear of  r ights v io lat ions,  a

restr ict ion on people 's  access to serv ices

including medical  care and legal  aid,  and a

further deter iorat ion people 's  mental  health.  

In  the meant ime,  more appropr iate opt ions for

accommodation on the mainland are c los ing,

including the ESTIA I I  Program, and people are

receiv ing not ice for  thei r  ev ict ion into remote

camps.  As a result ,  even people who are

off ic ia l ly  recognised to be vulnerable,  and are

therefore being transferred to the mainland to

access more appropr iate l iv ing condit ions and

access to serv ices,  are forced to l ive in poor

condit ions in remote camps.  This  wi l l  leave

thousands of  st i l l  leaving them without proper

access to medical  and other serv ices.  

With asy lum seekers facing th is  mult i tude of

complex legal  and procedural  barr iers ,  hol ist ic

legal  aid is  more crucial  than ever.  We cont inue

to work to remove these barr iers  on an

indiv idual  and structural  level ,  a iming to create

fair  and effect ive access to fundamental  r ights

for  those seeking safety.  
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Afghanistan
37.5%

Other
19.1%

Syria
15.4%

Somalia
10.6%

DRC
5.8%

Iraq
5.8%

Eritrea
2.9%

OUR WORK IN NUMBERS

92% of participants to 
 capacity bridging stated that

the training they attended
was relevant for their work
and will help them improve

their projects

We published 6 statements,
2 blog posts and sent 1
letter advocating for

positive change at the local,
national, and European level

REPORT

We undertook the cases of 12
new clients, from Afghanistan,

Somalia, DRC, and Guinea,
for family reunification and

full representation throughout
the aslyum procedure

 100% of newly arrived
clients we undertook in

2022 have received
refugee status
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Victims of Torture 
and Violence

OUR CLIENTS

Ukraine
2.9%

Countries of origin of our current clients 
(total of 104 people)

'Other' includes Ghana, Sierra Leone, Iran, Cameroon,
Nigeria, Senegal, and Sudan

Survivors of Gender
Based Violence

Unrecognized
Unaccompanied Minors

People with disabilities,
severe medical or mental

health conditions

27%

7% 37%

26%

We held information sessions
for 76 newly arrived asylum
seekers inform them about
the asylum procedure and

their rights

We provided capacity
bridging trainings to 68
humanitarian actors, on

safeguarding, the asylum
procedure, and specific

vulnerabilities
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Our holist ic approach to legal aid not only al lows

us to provide a more comprehensive service to

our cl ients,  but also increases our impact in

overcoming barriers to accessing the r ight to

asylum. 

A few months after  our  change of st rategy –

providing fu l l  representat ion for  al l  c l ients ,  at  al l

stages of their  procedure,  combined with protect ion

and mental  health serv ices –  we are seeing the

impact of  th is  approach.  Complex cases of c l ients

who have been in the procedure for  a long t ime,

have received posit ive decis ions or  s ignif icant

progress in their  cases.  

TRANSFER TO GERMANY FOR S.
S. is  a woman from Afghanistan.  She had been

granted protect ion in Germany in ear ly  2017,  a long

with her husband and three chi ldren.  Dur ing a t r ip to

v is i t  her  fami ly  in  I ran at the end of 2017,  she lost

her documents f rom Germany,  and was unable to

travel  back.  Out of  fear of  the author i t ies ,  who were

rout inely  deport ing undocumented Afghan nat ionals

back to Afghanistan,  she did not approach the

I ranian author i t ies or  the German embassy.  She

eventual ly  made her way to Greece and appl ied for

asy lum in 2019.

Because she had al ready received internat ional

protect ion in Germany,  Greece could not assess her

asy lum claim. However ,  without documentat ion she

was unable to return and was left  in  legal  l imbo. 

When we came into contact with S.  in  September

2021 ,  she suffered from medical  and mental  health

issues.

Our Family Reunification Team  immediately  began

work ing on the case to establ ish a legal  st rategy.

Meanwhi le ,  our  Protection Team  supported S.  with

her medical  and social  needs,  and our Mental  Health

Team  ensured she had access to psychological

support .  

Alongside these indiv idual  efforts ,  our  Advocacy

Team  wrote a statement to draw attent ion to the

legal  l imbo indiv iduals  l ike S.  f ind themselves,  in

leaving them stuck between states.

After  being redirected for  many months between

var ious inst i tut ions which were unable to provide a

viable solut ion in regards to a safe and legal  t ransfer

back to Germany our Fami ly  Reunif icat ion Team was

f inal ly  able to obtain the necessary documentat ion

and secured an appointment for  S.  at  the German

embassy in Athens.  Whi le we appl ied to the local

author i t ies in  order for  S.  to be author ised to leave

the is land,  our  Protect ion Team on Lesvos t ransferred

their  information over to the Athens team so they

could cont inue to support  S.  on the mainland.  S.  was

able to attend her appointment ,  and received a

posit ive decis ion!

In  August 2022,  S.  received a return visa and a

temporary travel  document and was f inally

reunited with her chi ldren in Germany after 5

years.
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HOLISTIC LEGAL AID

S. reunited with her sons after 5 years apart!

https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/stuck-between-states-left-in-limbo-in-greece-despite-approved-status-in-another-eu-member-state
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ADVOCACY & STRATEGIC

BUREAUCRATIC HURDLES
Although structural  problems related to recept ion

condit ions cont inue to exist  as a result  of  increased

investment in c losed centres and segregation pol ic ies ,

the mater ia l  improvement of recept ion condit ions is

one way the Greek government can better  meet their

obl igat ions under EU asy lum acquis ,  and improve the

dai ly  l ives of  appl icants whi le they wait  for  thei r

decis ions.  In  recent t imes,  potent ia l  improvements

have often been stal led as a result  of  the Greek

government ’s  fai lure to proper ly  manage serv ice

del ivery contracts.  In  fact ,  over the last  few years

contract issues have plagued everything from basic

serv ices such as electr ic i ty  and sanitat ion,  to cash

ass istance and fami ly  reunif icat ion t ransfers .  That is

why we publ ished  a blog text in  which we address

some of the administ rat ive and bureaucrat ic fai lures

of the Greek author i t ies.

INSTRUMENTALISATION REGULATION
In  December 2021 ,  the European Commiss ion

presented a proposal  for  a Regulat ion address ing

situat ions of instrumental isat ion in the f ie ld of

migrat ion and asy lum. The proposal  introduces a

mechanism which al lows Member States to derogate

from their  responsibi l i t ies under EU asy lum law in

s i tuat ions of “ instrumental isat ion” of  migrat ion.  The

mechanism is  permanent ly  avai lable to Member States

who can invoke i t  in  mult ip le s i tuat ions,  essent ia l ly

enabl ing them to derogate at wi l l  f rom their

obl igat ions.  The derogations are substant ia l  and

substant ive,  s ignif icant ly  affect ing the r ights of  people

seeking protect ion.  We co-s igned a statement to

demonstrate our st rong opposit ion to the introduct ion,

use of the instrumental isat ion concept and i ts  

codif icat ion in EU law and widespread derogation

from EU law. Moreover ,  we issued a statement alert ing

to the r isks  of  us ing instrumental isat ion by th i rd

countr ies as an excuse to derogate from EU asy lum

law based on our exper ience in Greece.

SOGIESC ASYLUM SEEKERS 
In  l ight  of  information col lected through input f rom

numerous organizat ions and focus groups f rom the

community ,  we,  in  col laborat ion with 36 NGOs,  sent a

publ ic letter  to the General  Secretary of  Reception of

Asy lum Seekers and to the Secretary General  of

Migrat ion Pol icy ,  h ighl ight ing part icular  concerns

relat ing to the s i tuat ion of LGBTQI+ asy lum seekers in

Greece with focus on shelter  and secur i ty ,  serv ices

and support ,  asy lum process.

 

PRISON-LIKE REFUGEE CAMPS
In  September 2021 ,  the f i rst  EU-funded Closed

Control led Access Centre (CCAC) for  asy lum seekers

in Greece was inaugurated on the is land of Samos.  A

year later ,  with two s imi lar  CCACs now operat ional  on

the Greek is lands of Leros and Kos,  and another two

addit ional  faci l i t ies being bui l t  on Lesvos and Chios ,

NGOs who have witnessed the impact are cal l ing for

the approach to be urgent ly  rev ised.  We,  together with

21 organisat ions,  s igned a statement h ighl ight ing some

of the concerns with th is  type of camp and cal l  the

Greek Minist ry  of  Migrat ion and Asy lum and the

European Commiss ion to move away from short-

s ighted pol ic ies based on containment and

deterrance.
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https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/unnecessary-obstacles-overcoming-bureaucratic-hurdles-to-suitable-reception-conditions
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=COM:2021:890:FIN
https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/instrumentalisation-regulation-will-be-the-final-blow-to-a-common-european-asylum-system-ceas-in-europe
https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/two-sides-of-the-same-coin-instrumentalisation-and-militarisation-in-greece
https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/you-have-to-hide-your-real-self-lgbtqi-asylum-seekers-and-the-failure-of-greek-authorities
https://www.fenixaid.org/articles/one-year-since-greece-opened-new-prison-like-refugee-camps-ngos-call-for-a-more-humane-approach
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CAPACITY BRIDGING &
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

SOGIESC training at UNHCR premises

As Fenix cont inues to adapt to the constant changes

in the Greek asy lum system, our  capacity  br idging

program aims to br idge diverse forms of knowledge

between actors intervening in refugee support  in

Greece. We connect the part ic ipants with essent ia l

information,  knowledge and resources that can

posit ively  impact their  projects or  communit ies ,

opt imize the serv ices provided,  and work towards a

more hol ist ic and col laborat ive outcome. 

THE ASLYUM PROCEDURE
The hol ist ic approach of capacity  br idging

recognises that the work of  organisat ions support ing

asy lum seekers in  Greece is  interconnected. The

train ing on the asy lum procedure provides

organisat ions work ing in capacit ies such as medical ,

MHPSS or educat ion with information on the asy lum

system they are work ing with in ,  which can lead to

more eff ic ient col laborat ions,  the product ion of more

appropr iate or  re levant documents ,  and an improved

communicat ion with c l ients .

SOGIESC
In  Ju ly ,  57 people f rom 1 1  organizat ions on Lesvos

part ic ipated in the t rain ing on SOGIESC asy lum

claims.  A typical  t rain ing sess ion involves a

presentat ion fol lowed by an opportunity  for

part ic ipants to ask quest ions.  Part ic ipant feedback

has been posit ive and the quest ions asked dur ing

train ings reveal  the pract ical  impl icat ions,  including

a reconsiderat ion of terminology used,  evaluat ion

and revis ion of forms and documents ,  and an

increased awareness of  the vulnerabi l i t ies and legal

protect ions.  

INFORMATION SESSIONS
The legal  team has cont inued to give information

sess ions to asy lum seekers who have recent ly  arr ived

on Lesvos.  When people arr ive,  they may have no or

very l i t t le information about what to expect in the

upcoming process.  The information sess ions aim to

connect part ic ipants with th is  essent ia l  information

and empower them through access to information.  

A standard information sess ion explains the

appl icants ’  r ights ,  and the logist ics ,  purpose and

content of  the upcoming interv iew. The sess ions

provide appl icants with the necessary tools  to

art iculate their  story appropr iately  by explain ing the

intent of  each interv iew and the grounds for

internat ional  protect ion.

Since Turkey is  considered a th i rd safe country  for

appl icants f rom Somal ia,  Afghanistan,  Syr ia,  Pakistan

and Bangladesh,  the information sess ions for

appl icants f rom these countr ies has responded to th is

change by placing an emphasis  on the two-part

process ,  in  part icular ,  the focus on Turkey in the

admiss ibi l i ty  interv iew. 

Pr ior  to the information sess ions,  many cl ients were

not aware they would be subject to an interv iew on

Turkey or  thei r  r ights in  the interv iew. The regular

information sess ions cont inue to ensure asy lum

seekers have the re levant information and are

equipped with the necessary information to go

through the asy lum procedure wel l- informed. 
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As a holist ic legal organisation,  the impact of  our work includes posit ive asylum decisions or family

reunifications,  but also extends beyond that.  In a context in which cl ients face numerous and fast

barriers to access their  r ights,  the fol lowing examples highlight the various successes in overcoming

those barriers.  

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS

Positive decision for N. family
When we started work ing with N.  fami ly  in

September 2021 ,  the parents and two older

chi ldren had received a reject ion on their

subsequent appl icat ion.  When their  baby -  born in

Greece - received refugee status ,  both parents

consequent ly  received a res idence permit  as

carers of  the chi ld ,  which did not apply to their

two other daughters.  Fenix submitted a second

subsequent appl icat ion for  them, which was

accepted. The whole fami ly  is  now able to start

their  new l i fe in Greece. 
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E. got glasses
During a mental  health sess ion,  E.  reported having

vis ion problems.  Our Protect ion Team arranged an

appointment with an ophthalmologist ,  and she

was prescr ibed a pair  of  glasses and eye drops.

She was later  able to t ry  on and choose a pair  of

glasses at the opt ic ian,  with the help of her

protect ion off icer ,  and she now wears glasses for

the f i rst  t ime! 

New Protection Officer in Athens
To support  our  c l ients on the mainland,  a new

Protect ion Off icer has jo ined our Athens team.

Our Protect ion Off icer is  able to ensure that

vulnerable c l ients can access the support  they

need - medical ,  psychological  or  otherwise -

support ing people and empowering them to

navigate the compl icated context of  Athens.

Legal team - August 2022
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Health improvement
When we met A,  he had severe medical  needs.  His

health had deter iorated s ince his  arr ival  in  Lesvos

a year pr ior ,  to the point  where he lost  usage of

his  legs and had to start  us ing a wheelchair .

Fenix accompanied him to several  different

special ists  unt i l  he received the correct diagnosis

and treatment.  Today,  A. ’s  health has great ly

improved,  he’s  able to walk again and even to

r ide a bike!

E. got refugee status
E. is  a s ingle woman from Syr ia,  she arr ived in

Lesbos in 2019.  Her in i t ia l  asy lum appl icat ion was

deemed inadmiss ib le on the basis  of  the safe-

thi rd-country  concept at  both f i rst  and second

instance - meaning that Turkey was deemed a

safe country  for  her ,  a l though Turkey has ceased

accepting returns of  rejected asy lum seekers

s ince March 2020. 

She started work ing on her new admiss ibi l i ty

interv iew with her Fenix lawyer and f inal ly  in  Ju ly

2022, she got refugee status.  



95.9%
Program Costs

4.1%
Overhead Costs
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FINANCES
In  the second quarter  of  2022, our  team

consisted of 28 long term volunteers and

staff ,  including lawyers ,  protect ion off icers ,

psychologists ,  cultural  mediators ,  advocacy

and communicat ions off icers and program

staff .

The support  we received from our donors

al lowed us to continue our services to 104

clients for holist ic legal aid.

This  quarter ,  our  main expense was

again professional costs which

represented 80,9% of our  costs .  As a

hol ist ic legal  organizat ion our pr ior i ty

cont inues to be the bui ld ing of our

capacity  and expert ise through invest ing

in our long term and profess ional  staff ,

a l lowing for  sustainabi l i ty  and stabi l i ty .

95.9% of the money donated to Fenix

was used to provide services to our

cl ients and impacting the asylum

system. Every Euro donated counts

towards continuing our three

programs.

Expenses Breakdown by Category
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Professional Costs
80.8%

Office Costs
9.4%

Client Costs
5.7%

Overhead Costs
4.1%
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THIS REPORT IS  PROPERTY OF FENIX HUMANITARIAN
LEGAL AID AND CANNOT BE REPLICATED OR USED IN
ANY WAY WITHOUT EXPRESS WRITTEN AUTHORIZATION
OF FENIX.  FOR QUESTIONS PLEASE CONTACT:
MAAIKE@FENIXAID.ORG
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